Introduction
Somatization and obsessive-compulsive symptoms are important components of mental health. Somatization is the tendency for individuals to experience and express physical discomfort or symptoms under psychological stress, which cannot be diagnosed through disease. The main symptoms of somatization are lumbar pain, muscular pain, and weakness. 1, 2 The symptoms of obsessive-compulsive disorder are characterized by coexistence of the conscious self-coercion and conscious self-opposing. Once the sense of imperfection, insecurity, and uncertainty are prominent, people may easily show obsessive-compulsive symptoms.
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Liu et al workers (PMWs) in China hold multiple professional jobs as both the prison police force and the health care provider and psychological counselor, and thus they may play different roles at the same time. PMWs work in the prison where the prisoners are forcibly confined. Prison is relatively isolated and normally surrounded by fencing, high walls, earthworks, or other barriers to prevent escape. Because of the special working environment and the nature of the working condition, this special kind of police group in China, the PMWs, need to assist the prison police officers in carrying out the prison management when they are providing medical services or psychological counseling for the prisoners. In addition, PMWs are sometimes faced with the potential harms or threats, especially when they are dealing with prison break, suicide, fights, and other complications caused by the prisoners. Given these uncertainties, PMWs are often overloaded, stressed, and deal with high pressure due to security uncertainty, which may cause many adverse health effects, such as lack of work enthusiasm, low job satisfaction with strong job burnout, and even mental health disorders like somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, interpersonal sensitivity, phobic anxiety, etc.
However, these important issues have not been studied seriously in China, and there is no related study that addresses this topic. Therefore, we performed this research with special emphasis on the PMWs' somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and their job satisfaction. In this paper, we particularly selected the PMWs in Jiangxi province of China as our study subjects and employed the Chinese version of Symptom Checklist-90-R (SCL-90-R) to assess the diagnoses of PMWs' somatization, obsessive-compulsive disorder, and their job satisfaction. This paper represents the first study in China that addresses the current status of the PMWs' somatization, obsessive-compulsive disorder, and their job satisfaction and the associated possible influencing factors. Moreover, we also examined the correlations between somatization, obsessivecompulsive symptoms, and job satisfaction in the PMWs.
Participants and methods Participants
There are about 500 PMWs officially hired by the government in Jiangxi. In order to ensure the representativeness of the sample, we distributed 350 questionnaires to affiliated hospitals or medical centers of the prison system, which accounts for 70% of the total number of employees. A total of 330 valid questionnaires were collected and used for data analysis, which accounts for 66% of the total number of employees.
Study protocol and procedure
Prior to conducting this cross-sectional survey study, we obtained permissions and assistance from the local authorities and partner institutions, including the School of Public Health of Nanchang University and Provincial Prison Central Hospital of Jiangxi. We distributed our survey papers to our targeted individuals, and the potential participants were asked to answer the questionnaires independently and anonymously. The finished questionnaires were checked to ensure the effectiveness of the questionnaires, and the incomplete or doubtful questionnaires were not used.
Survey tools
The questionnaire employed for this survey study consisted of the following 3 parts:
1. Sociodemographic characteristics, including the participants' gender (male/female), marital status, age, educational level, and duration of their work history in prisons. 2. The Chinese version of the SCL-90-R. 11, 12 The good internal consistency and reliability of Chinese version SCL-90-R have been confirmed, [13] [14] [15] [16] and it is widely used in China to evaluate a broad range of psychological problems and symptoms of psychopathology. In the current study, the Cronbach's α coefficient was 0.92. The scale consists of 9 dimensions with 90 questions including ones on somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, interpersonal sensitivity, depression, anxiety, hostility, phobic anxiety, paranoid ideation, and psychoticism. A 5-point Likert scale was used to record each questions. Scores for individual dimensions that are >2 points should be considered positive and need further professional diagnosis. 3. The job satisfaction was measured with 1 single question as "How satisfied are you with your current job." This question had 7 classified ordinal variables, namely, strongly dissatisfied =1, dissatisfied =2, somewhat dissatisfied =3, neither satisfied nor dissatisfied =4, somewhat satisfied =5, satisfied =6, and strongly satisfied =7.
For the purposes of this paper, we only selected 2 dimensions of the Chinese version SCL-90-R -somatization and obsessive-compulsive symptoms.
Quality control
We asked our targeted individuals to answer the questionnaires anonymously, with no mention of personal details, and to fill out the survey questions independently based on their inner true feelings. Prior to the implementation of the 
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Somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and job satisfaction of PMWs survey, both our own research members and the coadjutants from local authorities and partner institutions were trained to use the unified guidance language. During the implementation of the survey, we also made a very clear explanation of the purpose and significance of this study to potential participants every time, and answered the questions raised by participants. The finished questionnaires were checked by our own research members to ensure the effectiveness of the questionnaires. We also rejected these questionnaires that were poorly completed, such as those having the same/ exact answers to all the questions, or those having many questions (>5%) with no answer. Lastly, we used EpiData 3.1 (The EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark) to set up the database, and double entry and logical verification of the questionnaires were done to ensure the accuracy of the data.
Statistical analysis
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0 for Windows (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was employed to run all statistical analysis work. A p-value <0.05 was considered as statistical significant.
Data analysis was performed in 4 steps: First, both categorical variables and metric variables were summarized via initial descriptive analysis. Frequencies with proportions and mean values with SDs were presented (Table 1) . Then, PMWs' somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, job satisfaction, and their potential factors were assigned ( Table 2) . Next, both univariate and multivariate analysis were performed by using binary logistic regression analyses to identify the main factors that affect the PMWs' somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and their job satisfaction. Both the crude odds ratio (COR) and adjusted odds ratio (AOR) value with a 95% CI were presented (Tables 3-5) . Finally, Spearman correlation coefficients obtained from the Spearman's rank correlation analysis were used to describe the strength and direction of the relationship among somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and job satisfaction (Table 6 ).
Ethical statement
This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and the study protocol was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of School of Health Science, Wuhan University. The institutional review board of Provincial Prison Central Hospital of Jiangxi also reviewed and approved the study protocols. All participants reviewed and signed the consent form before they participated in the study.
Results
Descriptions of variables
The general characteristics of our subjects are shown in Table  1 ; a total of 153 (46.36%) males were accounted for in a total sample size of 330. There were 99 (30.00%) PMWs who were not married yet; only 69 (20.91%) PMWs were educated to below the bachelor's degree level. The mean age of PMWs in Jiangxi was 33.65 years old, with a SD of 8.94. The PMWs' mean working history in the prison system was 12.37 years, with a SD of 8.42.
This survey revealed that PMWs received an average score of 1.54 points with a SD of 0.53 for somatization, and 2.04 points with a SD of 0.69 for obsessive-compulsive symptoms (ranging between 1 and 5 points). As for job satisfaction, the respondents' average score was 3.49 points with a SD of 1.65 (ranging between 1 and 7 points).
Factors associated with PMWs' somatization
According to the screening principle of the SCL-90-R, respondents' average score >2 points should be considered positive. Hence, the PMW's average scores were divided into 2 groups (negative and positive). PMWs' job satisfaction was deemed as unsatisfactory if the average score was between 1 and 3 and satisfactory if the average score was between 4 and 7. Using the detection rate of somatization, obsessivecompulsive symptoms, and job satisfaction as the dependent variables, the demographic characteristics were considered 
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Liu et al as independent variables. The variables' assignments are summarized in Table 2 . Table 3 lists some risk factors potentially associated with respondents' somatization. Our univariate analysis showed that the top 2 factors affecting the respondents' somatization were PMWs' age (age 46~60, COR =5.45, 95% CI: 2.41-12.33) and educational level (COR =0.21, 95% CI: 0.12-0.37). In addition, multivariate logistic regression analysis revealed that positive results of PMWs' somatization were mainly detected in the age groups of 31-45 years (AOR =1.81, 95% CI: 2.77-21.97) and 46-60 years (AOR =30.44, 95% CI: 7.08-130.92). PMWs with higher educational level had lower positive detection rate of somatization (AOR =0.23, 95% CI: 0.11-0.48). Moreover, PMWs with 11 years or longer employment history had a lower positive detection rate of somatization (AOR =0.14, 95% CI: 0.04-0.44).
Factors associated with PMWs' obsessive-compulsive symptoms Table 4 summarizes the main factors associated with the detection of the PMWs' obsessive-compulsive symptoms. Univariate logistic regression showed that PMWs' marital status, age, education level, and length of employment all had an impact on the detection results. The multivariable logistic regression demonstrated that the following: 1) compared with the married PMWs, other PMWs (including those who were spinsters, divorced, widowed, or single) had higher risk of developing the obsessive-compulsive symptoms (AOR =1.65, 
Factors associated with PMWs' job satisfaction
According to the 7-point Likert scale, score of between 1 and 3 points was considered to be unsatisfactory, and a score between 4 and 7 points was considered to be satisfactory. Correlations between somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and job satisfaction among the PMWs The Spearman's rank correlation was used to evaluate the possible association between somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and job satisfaction among the PMWs. Our analyses showed that there was a strong positive correlation between somatization and obsessive-compulsive symptoms, low negative correlation between somatization and job satisfaction, and strong negative correlation between job satisfaction and obsessive-compulsive symptoms among the PMWs. The Spearman's rank correlation coefficients were 0.77, -0.29, and -0.79, respectively (Table 6 ).
Discussion
Mental health is a major public health and social problem that affects economic and social development. 17 Mental health is an indispensable part of health that has an effect on people's daily life, behaviors, emotional well-being, and even physical health. It is estimated that about 14% of the global burden of disease is attributed to mental health disorders. 18 The World Health Organization launched the "2013-2020 Comprehensive Mental Health Action Plan" to emphasize the importance of mental health. 19 As the world's most populated country, the mental health problems in China have attracted much attention. 20 The data provided by the National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China show that mental disorders rank first among the total burden of disease in China, and the prevalence of mental disorders in China is still rising rapidly, especially somatization, obsessive-compulsive disorder, and depression. 21 Furthermore, there is a higher prevalence risk for these diseases among some special occupational groups, like the military men, policemen, and the PMWs.
Hence, we particularly evaluated the current status of PMWs' somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and their job satisfaction by this cross-sectional survey study in Jiangxi province of China along with assessing the possible influencing factors. This study is a starting point to draw the public's attention to PMWs, including their physical fitness, mental health, and working conditions. Findings from this study will also provide baseline information useful to the local, regional, and even national governments of other nations in their attempt to manage PMWs' concerns and problems more scientifically and effectively in future. The basic information of the participants in the present study was consistent with the actual situation of PMWs in Jiangxi province, which shows that the sample of this study is well represented.
However, as the first study addressing PMWs' mental health in China, there are several limitations in this study. First, some information like the PMWs' income, working condition factors, related general demographic information of the prisoners etc were not assessed. Furthermore, some existing studies have shown that health-related quality of life and support from the social network and community may lead to a series of psychological problems such as somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, despondence, anxiety, etc. [24] [25] [26] However, these contents were not investigated in this study. Hence, further research is recommended to conduct more in-depth explorations on these aspects with a more scientific, rational, and rigorous design, like cohort studies or case-control studies with use of the Social Support Rating Scale or other survey tools to properly address these conundrums. Lastly, there are few studies that have investigated the various psychological problems faced by PMWs and the symptoms of psychopathology in China. Hence, future 
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Somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and job satisfaction of PMWs studies are essential in order to confirm these findings from the present paper.
In the present study, we reported that the positive detection rates of PMWs' somatization and obsessive-compulsive disorder were 22.73% and 47.27%, respectively (Tables 3  and 4) , indicating the PMWs are facing higher risk and suffering serious psychological problems with psychopathology symptoms. Those with lower educational level, the elderly, and new employees are particularly vulnerable to somatization and obsessive-compulsive symptoms. Our findings are consistent with previous studies showing that the elderly may have more psychological problems. 8, 22 This may be due to the weakened body function and decreased physical health condition associated with aging. Compared to the better-educated PMWs, those with lower educational level may lack the means and ability to acquire the relevant knowledge to better manage and improve their own emotions. It is interesting to note that senior employees with longer service history in prisons have lower risk of suffering somatization symptoms and obsessive-compulsive disorders. In addition, marital status is a protective factor that reduces the risk of having obsessive-compulsive symptoms in PMWs.
One of the major findings from this study is that half of the PMWs were not satisfied with their current job, particularly the female workers and young workers with a short service history. A follow on interview was conducted with several PMWs from the Provincial Prison Central Hospital of Jiangxi which revealed the following possible reasons: 1) female PMWs have less promotion opportunities than the male PMWs, 2) females have lower income than their male colleagues with the same workloads on average, 3) relatively isolated working environments and hazardous working conditions, 4) generally, women in China are still expected to spend more time at home taking care of the families. On the other hand, most young staff were just starting their new job, and their current job might quite different from, or even completely contrary to, their expectations. Thus, the gap between their ideal work and their actual job has emerged to be a negative impact. Another interesting finding associated with young PMWs during the interview is that some young staff even started to worry about finding a spouse if they do not change their PMW job.
In accordance with previous studies, the present paper showed that association between PMWs' somatization and obsessive-compulsive symptoms is strongly positively correlated. 23 Our finding supports that PMWs' job satisfaction and somatization symptoms have negative interactions with each other, and the same was observed between somatization symptoms and obsessive-compulsive disorders. These results suggest that humanistic care and social support are needed for this special occupational group. Moreover, the relevant government departments, especially the public security and judicial administration and police departments, need to provide more financial support and meet their spiritual needs. The prisons and its affiliated hospitals or health centers should organize multiple social activities and communicate about the mental health and its education. All these corresponding measures may improve the PMWs' job satisfaction, and thus their mental health state.
Given the high-risk factors leading to poor mental health conditions of PMWs, the job satisfaction is negatively correlated with mental health. Hence, targeted measures should be implemented to improve PMWs' job satisfaction in order to reduce their mental health risks. The somatization, obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and job satisfaction of PMWs showed variation between different populations, which may suggest the different policies or approaches to working with these populations. Some specific approaches include the following: 1) regularly assess the mental health status of PMWs and encourage their family members and friends to provide emotional and psychological support in time, 2) intensify the psychological counseling measures and improve their mental health in all aspects, especially for those with lower educational level, the elderly, and new employees, 3) highlight the induction and orientation programs for female and young PMWs with a short service time, and 4) ensure that new employees receive relative counseling and job training. In addition, follow-up studies will be necessary to look for more practical ways to improve PMWs' mental health status and enhance job satisfaction.
Conclusion
This study has clearly shown that the PMWs have the higher risk and more serious somatization and obsessive-compulsive symptoms, especially those with lower educational level, the elderly, and new employees. Marital status is a protective factor that reduces the risk of having obsessive-compulsive symptoms in PMWs. In addition, half of the PMWs were not satisfied with their current job, particularly the female workers and young staff with a short history of service. PMWs' somatization and obsessive-compulsive symptoms are strongly positively correlated with each other. PMWs' job satisfaction is negatively correlated with having somatization symptoms and obsessive-compulsive disorders. The findings from this study indicated that the improvement of job satisfaction is important and necessary in order to reduce the somatization symptoms and obsessive-compulsive disorders among PMWs.
This study is designed to be the first step in developing a model of the social dilemma of PMWs' mental health and job satisfaction in China. This study will become a starting point to draw the public's attention to PMWs, including their physical fitness, mental health, and working conditions. Findings from this study will also provide the baseline information useful to the local, regional, and even national governments of other nations in their attempt to manage PMWs' concerns and problems more scientifically and effectively in the future.
